
CISCO— 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco- 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson i  

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 £ 
blocks paving; A - l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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1 CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A., I 
1 with a countryside devoted to blooded cat- Z 
f  lie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, J
♦ poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead ♦
♦ highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass ♦
«  and crappie fishing. I

CISCO, T E X A S , F R ID A Y , A P R IL  0, 1945. N U M B E R  111

LUES MOVE EVERYWHERE
C. F l e t c  h e r  Many Visitors In 
USS. Putnam Cisco For Method- 

r i t e s  of War  ist Women Session
Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, W)2 Twcn- 

inth street, Cisco, has just re- 
a letter from her husband, 

operator on the USS. Put- 
who was at Iwo Jima dur- 

the American attack and final 
of that Jap-held island.

Fletcher makes the sixth 
Ciscoan now known to have 
participated in the famous 
clean-up at Iwo. The other 
Cisco lads are Lt. Bennie 
Williams, Curtis Johnson, Pfc.

I  W. A. Page. Pfc. Lavon Hud- 
I  dleston and Lt. James Qualls.

I  Excerpts from the letter: "We 
k 't Eniwuth and went to Saipan 

^Jcbrury 7th; it is about 1,000 
tiles west of Eniwuth, which is 
oughly about 5.000 miles from 
an Francisco. We were away 
rom Saipan about 12 hours and 
rere ordered back to Eni to pick 
p and escort another ship There 

^ie still lots of Japs on Saipan. 
Aut the Marines are eliminating 
them as last as possible. We also 
visited Guam, a very pretty place 
Ynd mountainous. We didn't go 
•shore that time. There are quite 
b few Japs left there, tiio back in 
the hills.

‘ ‘We left the 17th for our first 
Ifeal adventure. We had seven 
Submarine alerts, also several air 
plerts, but nothing came of them.

"We reached the Iwo Jima area 
an the 19th, or D-Day and did 
patrol duty for awhile. As you 
have read, Iwo was subjected to 
terrific bombing from ship and 
feir, but it was so heavily fortified 
that it had to be taken by the Ma
rines. Iwo was a hell on earth. 
The Japs were in caves in the 
hills and burrowed in like rats. 
Casualties were terrible for the 
lirst few days. Though terrible, 
Df course, still it was a beautiful 
Bight when the 800 ships were fir
ing their broadsides at night and 
everything was lit up like day; 
as the big shells left our guns 
they left thousands of big red 
streaks in their wake as they 
sped inland. It was a good show, 
but a costly one to our brave Ma
rines. It was inspiring to watch 
our planes swoop down and strafe 
the enemy, of whom at least 22,- 
000 were killed. We were as 
close as 15,000 yards to the shore 
at one time.

"The rockets our planes carry 
are the most terrifying of all 
weapons. They create such a ter
rifying racket that it scares one, 
even when they are directed at 
the enemy.

"A  Jap air raid headed in our 
direction one night and got with
in six miles of us but, for some 
reason, turned back. We were 
ready for them, but of course 
were pleased that they changed 
their minds.

"All my love to you and our
| two kiddies.”

--------------o--------------

J a p s  Prepared 
to F i g h t  Reds 
If T h e y  Must?

LONDON, April 8.—Tokyo said 
today that Japan would make the 
‘‘‘greatest possible effort” to re
main at peace with Russia, but 
was fully prepared for any “ab
rupt change” in their relations.

London newspapers predicted 
Russia would follow up her de
nunciation of the Soviet-Japanese 
neutrality pact with a grant of 
Siberian bases to the Allies or 
even a declaration of war against 
Japan.

Japanese hopes that a new cab
inet would be completed today to 
succeed the resigned Koiso gov
ernment in meeting the country's 
gravest military and political cri
sis were thwarted.

Japs at Okinawa 
Wake Up and Have 
Started Fighting

OKINAWA, April 6.—The Jap
anese launched their biggest at
tack since D-Day against Ameri
can invasion forces on Okinawa 
this afternoon and the army land 

I force was at a virtual standstill 
on the west and central sectors.

Increasing Japanese resistance 
also was reported in the southern 
sector where American assault 
forces were driving down the isth
mus leading to the southern part 
of the island and the approaches 
of a triangular cluster of three 
hills four miles north of the capi
tal city of Naha.

Only on the eastern sector of 
the island were the Yanks re
ported advancing at anything like 
their previous pace.

The sub-district meeting here 
Thursday of the Women’s Socie
ty of Christian Service, in con
junction with the Women's Wes
leyan Service Guild, was a 
thorough success in the opinion 
of Mrs. John Shertzer, president 
of the local organization.

More than 300 women from the 
Weatherford - Cisco - Brownwood 
area were present throughout the 
day and in the afternoon a large 
number of Cisco women not mem
bers of the society heard the fine 
talk by Dr. Mary Shannon, who 
has spent most of her life in In
dia.

The meeting was called to or
der at First Methodist church by 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman and the or
gan prelude by Mrs. S. E. Hittson 
was followed by the theme song. 
"Lead On. Oh King Eternal.” 
Rev. W. H. Cole gave the invoca
tion.

Mrs. R. M. Orgain, conference 
treasurer, reported that the three 
districts had contributed, for all 
purposes, S18.653.17. Her com
prehensive report made clear just 
how the money is spent. At the 
close of her report special life 
memberships were awarded to 
the following women: Mrs. Ed
ward Sneed, Mrs. Philip Pettit, 
Mrs. Wm. Joyner, Mrs. T. G. Cau
dle. Nancy Carolyn McCall, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hart
man McCall of Baytown, Tex., 
was presented with a baby life 
membership by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Steve Nance.

Heretofore the annual Central 
Texas Conference of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service has 
always met as one unit, in some 
city large enough to care for the 
huge body, and the plan whereby 
the annual meeting was divided 
into districts came from the diffi
culties incident to travel during 
the scarcity of gasoline and auto 
tires.

However, the Cisco meeting was 
such a constructive, pleasant, or
derly affair that some of the vis
iting women are on record as fa
voring a continuance of the sub- 
district meeting plan, even when 
peace comes.

n in t h  f ig h t s
B o y s  Under 79 tlAMELIN, HOME

PIPER; BRITISHWASHINGTON, April 6 - 
! Fast-breaking military and diplo 
matic successes started talk in I PARIS, April 6. — The Ninth
ccngiess today of restrictions on Army fought three miles past the 
use of youths under 19 for combat 
and abandonment of nurse-draft 

I legislation.

Senator Johnson (D-Colo.), 
more optimistic than some of his j “ Pencd a powerful new attack 
colleagues, said it is not outside ( which carried 25 miles eastward 
the realm of possibility that the dose to the upper reaches of the 
whole selective service act may nver 
be allowed to expire May 15.

British on the north were across !

STR EETS OF 
OF THE PIED 

NEAR BREMEN
Weser river today and into the 

I streets of Hamelin. 20 miles from 
1 Hannover, as the First Army

On the other hand. Senator Hill 
(D-Ala.), told reporters "we can 
not affoid to relax our eff orts for

the Weser at three or more places 
and fighting over the north Ger-

either the selective service act man P*ains within 30 miles of the

7 0 AID THE WOl NDED—Red Cross flags flutter from paneless windows in shell-pocked building 
as emergency first aid station is established in Mainz. Yanks at right relax amid rubble as civil 

lan mother and child talk to nurse awaiting new patients in shattered German towm.

great naval base of Bremen.

The Ninth army crossed th e ' 
short of peace on both European Weser at several places northwest 
and Pacific fronts." j as well as south of Hamelin and

--------------o-------------  | deepened its original bridgehead
! to three miles. This drive threat
ened imminently to outflank 
Hannover from the south.

The Germans were in flight 
i toward the Elbe, last river before 
j Berlin. The Third Army on the 
| central Thuringian plain was 
closest to the capital— 125 miles 
away.

extension or the induction of vi
tally-needed nurses at any point

Strawns Get l e t 
ter From Former 
Manila Prisoner

VOLUNTEERS-Women of New York Chapter of American Cancer Society prepare bandage, 
u.id surgical dressings for patients who cannot afford adequate medical care. They are part oJ 

Field Army of 300,000 volunteers who work with doctors to educate public to battle disease.

Raineys Friends 
Keep His Name 
Before the Public

AUSTIN. April 6 —Thirty-nine J  University of Texas general fac
u lty  members, including Dr. Hom- 
1 er P. Rainey, former university 
president, have received sufficient 

1 nomination votes to be placed on 
I the ballot for final selection of a 
committee to assist the regents in 

I search for a permanent president.
Members of the general faculty 

held a primary to nominate can
didates for six at-large positions 
on the 12-member committee. Six 
schools of the university have 
named their representative*. 1

THAT LONESOME ROAD—A lone Yank walks down dirt road 
along the Rhine River. On either side are camouflaged object* 
waiting to be taken across to reinforce Allies on the other side 

of Rhine. Worn road is covered with tracks of Allied tanks.

SATURDAY MEETING. chamber of commerce at 10 o’clock 
Mrs. W. C. Hogue, Cisco chair- tomorrow mornfng. The meeting 

man of the drive for used clothing ( is for the purpose of naming com- 
for European needy, requests that mittees and adopt plans for Cisco 
representatives from all Cisco to do its part in the national war- 
dubs and church** meet at tha, time movement.

Pictures of Naval 
Plane Warfare In
terested R o t a r y

The destruction of the German 
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Strawn o f ; army continued. The Ninth and 

Cisco have received an interest- i Third armies alone captured 25.- 
ing letter from Manila, which 1 658 Germans yesterday, 
mentions their son. Ira Strawn 0ne xhird army coiu^,,. from 
of the First cavalry, who took. (he 11th armored division, ad- 
part in the liberation of hundreds vanccd tu a poirn 23 miles south- 
of Americans from the Jap pns- | east ol Goth;i and 58 northwest of 
on camp at Santo Tomas. The me Czechoslovak border. At that 
delayed communication was wnt- position it was within 32 miles 
ten February 23. by R N. Cad- of Saxony and 50 of the big rail 
walladcr, formerly of Dallas. Mr. center of Llauen, the capture of 
and Mis. Cadwaliader and two which would cut Germany in two.

: children were among the Jap
i prisoners liberated by American' rnt‘ rcslcc* tank ar>d infantry- 
forces. The letter: I d,vls,ons of Lt. Gen. Courtney H.

Hodges' First Army drove both 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Strawn:: east and west. Columns striking

We have nothing but praise for eastward from Paderborn reached 
the boys (particularly the First Bruchhausen, four miles west of 
cavalry) for their courage and the upper Weser and 164 miles 
bravery and the wonderful ef- from Berlin.
ficiency of their organization. 1 „ ,_____  . . . , .'  B Hodges troops which moved in

We have seen for ourselves the the opposite direction drove into 
boys in action and the daring at- the Ruhr trap on a 70-mile front, 
tack which set us free, and to get seeking elimination of up to 150,- 
food supplies and other vital ne- 000 Germans sealed off in the in- 
cessities. all of which were rushed dustrial basin for annihilation, 
through despite harassing activi- The Njnth Army> ,lke the First>

was driving into the Ruhr trap as 
well as thrusting columns east
ward into the heartland of the

ty by the enemy and the urgent 
demands of the advancing Amer
ican troops for materials of war.

I If you could have seen the Reich. Lt. Gen. William H. Simp- 
! faces of the starving internees, son's troops fought w ithin three 

Bill Hogue was program chair- both young and old. light up with nules of Dortmund in the Ruhr 
man at the Rotary club Thursday, j  indescribable joy at the sight of and also beat across the Hanno- 
intioducing Roy Filler of Bell- j these food supplies. I am sure vanan plain over a Weser cross- 
ville, Humble company employee, that your generosity and sacri- ing south of Hamelin. 
and showing two pictures of fices 0n the home front, which ^  First A  advanced nine 
naval airplane warfare that held indirectly made possible the ac- miles west mto tbe Ruhr trap ^

complishment of this remarkable yond Winterberg. whcre the 2l 
feat by the army, have been worth trapped enemy divWons were 0f-
w " ‘ e‘ I tering their most violent resist-

In getting acquainted with the ance. 
boys, my family (w ife and two Karthcr south> other routed en_

Kill or Capture 
Seen as Quickest 
Route in Europe

WASHINGTON, April 6.—Gen
eral MacArthur has his “ on to 
Tokyo*- marching orders today, 
hard on the heels of Russia's de
nunciation of her neutrality treaty 
with Japan.

1— MacArthur will command all 
army forces in the Pacific theater.

2— Nimitz will command all na
val forces .

3— ^Strategic direction (the 
broad plans for the war) will be 
retained by the joint chiefs of 
staff The nature of a specific 
operations (whether essentially 
sea or land) will determine which 
man directs it.

With the Pacific war thus por
tending possible new and start
ling developments, Ainea military 
Leaders were in agreement on the 
quickest way to end fighting in 
Europe: Kill or capture Hitler.

Capitol Hill, quick to speculate 
that the Moscow decision is a 
forerunner to Soviet participation 
in the Pacific conflict once formal 
Nazi resistance ends, at the same 
time read diplomatic implications 
into the Russian action.

In brief, this was the picture in 
this war capital today as develop
ments tumbled one upon another:

1. The joint chiefs of staff as
signed MacArthur. together with 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, to 
command the final massive of
fensives against Japan.

2. Disclose that General George 
C. Marshall, Army chief of staff, 
told the Senate military commit
tee that death or capture of Hit
ler would contribute tremendous
ly to a collapse of the already fal
tering Nazi military machine.

3. General belief among law
makers that President Roosevelt 
had extracted from Premier Stal
in at the Yalta meeting a promise 
that the neutrality treaty would

| he denounced and that Russia 
! would enter the war against Ja- 
I pan.

4 Belief, too. that Russia's ac
tion may smooth some of the 
rough spots out of the path to the 
United Nations conference at San 
Francisco April 25.

members of the club in close at
tention. Other guests and visitors 
were Dr. G. C. Boswell, Ranger; 
W. D. Maddry and I. C. Inzer, 
Eastland; Dudley Lee. U. S. navy. 
In the absence of Ernest Hittson,
the song was directed by J. J. I boys, aged 14 and 9> met your cmy troops were beating a retreat

■ son Ira who dropped in for a into Czechoslovakia before Lt.Collins.
The first picture was entitled. ‘ sh° rt visit ° n*. day’ Wo el! 0̂ycd Gen. George S. Patton's Third Ar- 

"The Black Cats at Sea.” empha- j taIkmS " ,th hin" ^  ™u‘ h and my. The Third had columns 
sizing the air branch of the navy. |'ve Ie, a ways ek,d to havf  him within 120 miles of Berlin, the 
while the other was called “ Step- drop in us- lic seemed to cn- ciosest appn>ach. Only 54 miles 
ping Stones to Tokio,” having t o ! jayuh'* ^ . t " ; .  ^ "P *  this at my from Czeoho
do with the takeoff of planes by
means of the jet cartridge, show
ing its operation in detail.

to have him come again soon. j sjovakja and a complete severance 
As you may know, there isn't of north and south Germany, 
uch left of Manila, so we are P a tW s  troops> extended three 

Both pictures show the work- ( planning a short trip home. My fourths acrogs Germany to with- 
ings of the plane in action and its parents live in Dallas, so if pos- |n g5 mil<!s of Leipzig concentrat- 

with theisible we will try to call on you. ed on consoi;dating ' galns and

Two Red Armies 
Closing Pincers 
Around V i e n n a

perfect coordination 
rules that make it the pride of j ThFir address is 729 Rockwood
American war effort. These pic- I street, Dallas. We would like to

strengthening supply lines, mop
ping up such bvpassed strong- 

tures show why Uncle Sam is . have you write to us. Sincerely holds as Meinjngen. reported de-
making his enemies quake with | Yours, 
fear and hunt for mountains in 
which to hide from the terrible 
destruction that rains upon them 
from the skies.

R N. CADWALLADER.' fended by 8,000 Nazi tanks and 
Hungarian troops.

FORMER TEXAN EXECl TED. The desti LK<ion of w hat re-

SCARBOROUGH VERY II.L.

FLORENCE, Ariz., April 6 — 
Lee A. Smith, 63-year-old Double 
Adobe. Ariz., farmer, once par
doned by former Gov. Miriam A.

mairs of the Germany army con- 
. tinned apace. The Third army 
alone took 8,254 prisoners yester- 

| day. The day before, Gen Eisen
hower's forces took 32.615.

LONDON, April 6 Two Red 
Armies are closing a giant pin
cers around Vienna today as tank- 
led Soviet storm units, knifing 
through a Nazi defense belt at 
the southern city limits, drove 
within four and one-half miles 
of the center of the Austrian cap
ital.

Deployed along an 83-mile siege 
arc, the Russians were within 46 
miles of completely encircling 
Vienna. One Russian wing seized 
positions 13 miles south of the 
Danube river town of Tulin, 10 
miles northwest of Vienna. The 
captuie of Tulin would sever all 
Vienna's westward communica
tions along the south bank of the 
Danube and also the main Vien- 
na-Prague railroad.

FT WORTH, April 6.—Dr. L. | Ferguson of Texas for a Lone.
Star State murder, went cheer-1 Prized cities fell including Biele- 
fully and smilingly to death in the feld (pop: 128.700), historic old 

logical Seminary, Friday was re-j lethal gas chamber of the Arizona ; Minden (28,000) on the Weser,

R. Scarborough, former president 
of the Southwestern Baptist Theo-

ported in a critical condition at 
Northwest Texas Hospital, Ama
rillo, where he has been confined 
for almost eight month*.

penitentiary here Friday morning i venerable Muelhausen (36.000) on 
for the bludgeon slaying of Ed ' the approaches to Berlin and Leip- 
Miller, a farm hand, near Doug- ' zig; and the Dutch linen center of 
las, Ariz., two years ago. | Almelo (35l>21).

STETTINIUS ( IIAIRMAN.
WASHINGON, April 6 Presi

dent Roosevelt Friday designated 
Secretary of State Stettinius tem
porary chairman of the United 
Nations conference opening in 
San Francisco April 25.

W
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Poet* of*er» are good prnpne*
T^e Stars and Stripes * the f i 
lters’ newspaper of the .ast war 
printed i.n .is .stuie of May 30 

a poem by Cap? Joseph M 
Hanson entitled ‘The Flag or 
ShMflhrettstein.** The famous air: 
.. ,rt or. ‘he Rh.ne eas at 'ha’ * m«? 
erupted by American troops en
ter the Versailles treaty Tht 
a *t Uar.za t‘ *he poem, container: 
ioiemr to the Germans

four e*endi
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good tools

THOMAS FUNFRAl HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See U» For Burial Service.
TOO VA. Ninth -tr-et. Phone 1<57.

as ’he

Ai.-r J M Boatman nas etum- 
«d from a ouemes* tg $ ' ■ Bai- j 
liraer and W.nters.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Luttrel! of 
C ter ■. s,*ed n ‘ h;; community 

Mrs. Ricr.ard Rogers vlsiteil 
Mrs C K- Three♦ T .esday

Mrs Mary Terral of C.sco vis- 
fed er - drer. f.m and Joe 

T-rra. n the beme of Mrs. J M 
Bc îtman Sunday 

Charlie Rogers and ch.idrer. 
plan to visrt bis nfant sr.n in 
Brady Sunday

L.-ther D Eidwards of Cisco ; 
isited J.m ar.d Omer Ackers 

T .esday.
Mary Boa'mar visited he- s.s- 

•ers Jayne ar.d L..c:lie Boatman 
over the weekend.

Harr. Cozar* visited h.is brother 
Buford Cozart Sunday.

G O O D Y E A R
Is  S u p e r io r  in  B o th !

Superior in tread and in bodv . . .  The right combina- 
t.on for hocus x.leage and extra safety Ypu get the 
extra skid protection of the tough, wear-resist ant 
Goodyear All-Weather tread that 
digs down, develops extra trac
tion for dependable stops 
and starts. Backing up the Ion g- 
lastlng, safer tread is a beauti
fully balanced, carefully engi- *’°° *
neered body, built to denver extra strength, extra 
service, extra safety. It all adds up to superior 
performance . . ,  the reason why Goodyear is the 
world's first choice tire . . .  and has been for 
3C-consecutive years.

m

*

I Hail Typewriter Co.;
• ♦
; 211 W. Main Street J

• EASTLAND, TEXAS. *
I

L A K E V I E Y V  C L U B
Open Every Ni?ht at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Ope« Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

• Telephone $328.
• •
• •
I (, iArar.‘eed service on ail l 
• ♦ 
J r.aK«4 typewriters. J 
• *

• •j Bo\d Insurance j
♦ •

: Agency
♦ • 
♦ • ♦ •
; General Insurance ;
♦ •

: PHONE 49. :
♦ • 444444444444444444444444

r  o ffe red  to r Trocka

c o m A e j u

AIBW HEELS
Don't settle for l * s t  
whan y o u  c a n  gat 
Goodyear A i r w i e e l s  
. . . heavier, stronger 
tiree tailored to do a 
good truck ,cb. For all 
pick - up*  
and l ight  
d e li v • ry 
track*

!20”

NEW TUBES 
SAVE TIRES

Goodyear lube* 
a r e  reinforced 
for extra serv
ice and safety. 
No certi f ied#  
needed.
Give year (free 
extra support.

s365 - -
604 x 16

Plus Tax. 
600 x 16

C r:

IT'S N O ' STRETCHING THE TRUTH TO SAY
IT S TIME TO BUY YOUR FIELD SEEO

We Have Them for You.
The Price is Low — the Quality Hisjh.

See U* Before You Buy.
fX>f Hf E FjM \RR VIM.f)—< ertified \rizona Blur Tag 99..''>0% Pure.
MELAKI—( ertified Arizona Blue Tag .................... 99..">0% Pure
PI. Al.NSVIAN— Certified \rizona Blue Tag .................99..'*0% Pure.
PLA IN SM A N — Certified Texa- Blue Tag ........................ 99.78% Pure.
PLA IN SM A N — Texas C ertified ................................99."0% I'ure.
MARTIN >— Texas C ertified ............................................. 99."0% Pure.
SI DAN— Texas Certified ...................................................Pure.

Me also have C,ardep seed in Bulk —  >ave the Difference.

THIS W EEK’S SPECIALS:
I EV W  SWEET FEED i
If. If. and M. SW EET FEED ..........................................................*2.00

Baby C hicks Hatched Mondays and Thursdays,
Me Finy All Kinds of F'rciduce.

Your Business Appreciated.

• DUNN HATCHERY and
| FEED STORE
♦
• c; fj RC )fj|N so,\ . C jw ner-Phone 63

m m m m 1

m m m mm 1 m m» m » ■  a  a
V

rs*saa*

TIRES THIN?,
^ ( o o d A e a r

/ ;

K X T B A M M A 4  
>  R E C A P P IN G

lor ecfety't sake and to
morrow « driving. W e i  give 
your im ooth ie* ' traction 
tread! for tniuMBde of ex
tea Kiie mile*.
GBADE A i j ,
TRUCK TIRR > 
CAMEUACK M « . N

*7"

USE OUR EASY-PAY PLAH

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E

E. J. PROSS, Manager.
S l o t s

House OKS Salary 
Raises and \lore 
Aid to Hospitals

AUSTIN. Apr-1 0.—T ie  h< me 
passed the first >if its big biennial 
jpi: priation nils, i tt.i.THI .Hd 
allocation for operation of date 
hospitals and other elpemosynary 
institutions.

The bill, explained oy appropri
ations Chairman M. B. Morgan, 
Denison, went to the senate with 
jnar.imous bouse approval and 

exactly as recommended oy the 
committee It .s I1.4J9 '42 more 
than the last legislature appropri
ated for these state services, ind 
the whole ncrease comes for -ais- 
ng lower bracket salaries accord
ing v  Morgan.

The salary raises are $13 a 
month for every person making 
$900 a year or less, with a S3' 
monthly minimum for any ? . - 
•;me employee 13 per cent mi re 
for those in the $901 to $1.300-a- 
year bracket; 10 per cent for >i - 
301 to $2,100. and 3 per cent r 
$2,101 to $3,000.

The total appmpr-at.on is di
vided $7.9«2.3ofl for ’ he f.sca. 
year staring Sept 1. 1943. ir.d 
$7 799.000 for the second ye;, •

M otlen i S team  I j ia m lr y
_________________________ V

Fur two week* w* will run a Quilt and 
Blanket Special:

5 for SI-0
Me can give you a Sanitary Service Quickly 

and Economically.
Your patronage is appreciated.

t;L  \ IE  K fL M E R 9 ( h n u  r
Phone 31. lift W. Sixth St.

AOS ON THE KIDNEYS
T« increase daw at ar.ne and 

relieve imtadoe at the bladder 
Iran excess acidity in the imne

Arw fou sulfur 'ng  unn.ri-ssarv distr ss, 
QaiUarftr. ran-dewn ’eeiiaff *nd discom 
fort rom ‘ x c m  Acidity in the urine ■ A r« 
you disturbed tights by * frequent d»- ,r * 
to |M*s wuter Then you snould knuve 
shout that Ummis doctor s disrowerv —
DR. K IL M E R S  S W A M P  ROOT —  hat
thousands say f iv e s  blessed relief. Sw ».tio 
R oot s a carefu lly blended combination it 
16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr. 
K ilm ers  is not harsh or habit-form ing n 
ib v  wav Many people say its marvmioxxm 
ettmet is tru ly tmazing

Send or tree, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
Like thousands of others you 11 be g ad 
that you did. Send name and addr-s to 
Department D, K ilm er <6 Co.. Inc.. 3ox 
I2SS. Stamford. Conn. O ffer lim ited S«-nd 
at ones. A il drug fis ts  seil iw im p  Root.

Iconnie d a v isi
Real Estate

• Rentals & Insurance*
Ai To ENSl RANI E :

. A SPECIALTY♦ •a •
• A few choice hornet left for* 
t sale. •

: PHONE 198 :
a ♦► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444 4444 4

:i

K OOL K  R WAVE
The machinless Permanent that is id 
to your hair.
Specializing in children's permanent*,
a.-o fine and difficult hair. All>u| 

new and genuine. A ll work guaranteeii.

M AULDIN  B EAU TY  SHOP
G4M) M. Fourth S t Phone 269

*♦♦♦♦« j

^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^

READY BUILT
Hog. ( hicken and Brooder Houses 
i Built Vrcording to V. <St M. Plans)

If we don't have one to suit your needs we 
will build it.

Cisco Lumber & Suppl\ Co.
“M e're Home Folks”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ̂ 4«

>♦♦••••4444

F E E L  P E P P Y !  
^  i |  RELIEVE THAT AWFUL
m / b a c k a c h e

I
J  F m I lik* itepptr.g out 

b»<-kion«
tig-i* and e«xpo*ure 
Ju<t rub on torn# 
En-ar-co and instantly 

W  J  it bagina its four-fold 
J  work of haiptn^ soot. -- 

W  W  that back Pleasant 
M W 60c and$1 atyourdru*- 

g  fiat. Caution L'taonly
_ . .  ,  _  .  _  ai diracted National
t N - A R * C 0  Remedv Cc N Y C

S C R E E N S
Me Make

Window Screens 

tn Order.
Bl Y NOW!

See L'-i AUo For

•  Las Lighting Equipment.
•  Lood I -ed Building Materials.

Cisco Salvage Company
“If It'* l  -ed Building Material,

Me Ha%e It.”

If you want to build a home now. you can.
See us for Free Estimates.

HA I’ES 
ecu's.

WANT KD
IOC i msi

x 24
Hard are

FOR SAL 
he;

grass He
box 114.

FOR SAL
W< alsu 

parts for 
Geo. D. 
man, Text

GARHAG1 
vac /i'll. 

ware

FOR SAL
«2 x It 

Sixth strt 
route 1 "in

BUS IN'I S' 
Go I In 

Sultnl le f 
ped pi t ■ i 
tion
fop Sale: !
lot, spiel
A x  too.
ern, i lose- 
ons pi ice 
7-room bu 
tra poom ;
00. .3—nan
com , pa
P. Cmwfc

FO ILING  
■to Hy 

lins Hard

WANTED

heT “ w
bi. 1)"% 

woi k exti 
day; Ai 
Shoi

V  '"'I 
Loti of n 
good lous 
delivery, 
plat
acre- rulti 
ly lfin e  g 
acre 300( 
ty bunch, 
OHS
and impro 
fori lation 

vford

• IJ. L . B lack, G enera l C o n tracto r;!
Next Door to Mancill Bargain Store.

10* West Sixth St. Phone 279.

100r o P o w e r - F u ll
G O O D Y E A R

A L L -V /E A T H E R
$ 9 1 5

s>!- c- ti. f. stronger, longer- 
lau .7 A.. - Weather battenei 
a.-e kept fa ry fresh, fully 
charged on the fam:.s trickle 
charger, come to you packed
W'*h nnwff r fr-r frrnt r*e**+m

Phone 42

REPLACEMENT ENGINES
for

C H E V R O L E T S
(Cars or Trucks)

cvUnder WLorn'out’ ^s-w asting engine with a new complete
cylinder block and working parts -  a factory - assembled power plant.

Here 3 what you get:

New cylinder block New liming gears
New crankshaft New connecti rod,
New camshaft New pistons and rings

New front-end plate

^w ehr°U  brand Part that ^ a t e s  to develop

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service
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CLASSIFIEDr
I RATES: Four cents a word for three insertions. 
I ecu's. Card of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

WASH ED — Ironing. Mrs. Ray,
10!' east Fifteenth street. 143 

LAUNDRY BASKETS — Size 16 
x 24, well made, $1.98. Collins 

^^H w are . 142

Minimum, 40

FOR SALE — Feterita, maize in 
he: is. corn and bright sudan 

grass Henry Stroebel. route two. 
box 114. 150

FOR SALE—Shearing machines 
We also carry complete line of 

parts tor EB and JB shoarheads. 
Geo. D. Rhone Company, Cole
man, Texas. 153

GARBAGE PAIL, ten gallon, gal- 
Jni/j'd. $1.78. Collins Hard-

142ware
--------------------------------------

SALE — One vacant lot, 
62 x 100 ft., located 501 west 

Sixth street. Address N. Zuhn, 
route four, Cisco, Texas. 142

FOR SA1.E — Washing machine.
Mrs. Van Tickner, 1600 west 

Fifth street. 143

LOST—Billfold containing one 
government check, four other 

checks and driver's license; re
ward. J. T. McCanlies, O. K. 
Rubber Welding Shop. 143

CAFE FOR RENT — Will be va
cant April 14; good proposition 

for cafe people. Write or phone 
J. C. Brooks. Moran, Texas. 143

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 
,l,Qo' I ousiness in Cisco for sale. 
Suitable for elderly or handicap-I 
ped person to operate. Informa- 1 
tion on application. Residences I 
for; Rale: 5-room bungalow, large 
lot, splendid location. Price 
w x  00. 6-room bungalow, mod- j 
ern, close-in, paying good returns j 
onpnice asked. Price 53,250.00. 
7-ttp■■ i bungalow out a ways, ex- j 
tra room available. Price $3,500.- 
00. -room old-style residence on ' 
Com , paved street, $2,000.00. F.. 
P. Crawford Agency, phone 453.

f o l d in g  IRONING BOARDS.
stu .tv i ■ Col

ling Hardware. , 142

— Ironing. 2109 D 
141

S OCI AL  a n d  
C L UB S  .

T E L E P H O N E  36

tip veil fell from a tiara of seed 
pearls and she wore a single 
strand of pearls, a gift from her 
father to her mother. For some
thing borrowed she wore an an
tique bracelet belonging to the 
bridegroom's mother; for some- 
tiling old she carried a gold vani
ty, a gift from an uncle overseas. 
The vanity, in a case of white sat
in, was topped by a single orchid.

Mrs. Walker has lived in Cisco 
for several years. She attended 
Cisco Junior college and has been 
employed the past two years as 
weather observer at English air 
field. Amarillo. Mr. Walker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walker of 
Tonkawa, Ok., is a graduate of 
Tonkawa Junior college and is 
also employed at English air field.

The young couple left soon after 
the ceremony for a wedding trip 
to New Mexico after which they 
will be at home at Amarillo. Mrs. 
Walker traveled in a beige suit 
with a pink blouse and hat and 
other accessories of brown.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Walker, of Tonkawa; Mr, and 
Mrs. G. E. Laws, Dublin; Mrs. 
Lawrence Lane, Hico.

WANTED
§V< n e

Lp  WANTED Waitresses, 
boy! and dial to

wot ; extra Saturdays and Sun
day:

^ K > .

IDS FOR SALE 230-acres, 
ell improved sandy-land place. 

Lob of net fence, plenty water, 
gooe house with bath. Price, fall 
deli very, $6,000.00. 240-acre 
plar" fairly close to town, 75 
acre :ultivated. 640 acres, most
ly Bine grass. Price $30.00 per 
acre 3000-acre. Palo Pinto Coun
ty lunch, worth the money. Vari
ous . . .
and improvement conditions. In
fan lotion on application. E. P. 

Afford Agency. 142

LAWS-WALKER WEDDING 

HFI D WEDNESDAY.

The marriage of Miss Ray Nell 
Laws, daughter of Mrs. Grady 
Laws, to Roswell C. Walker was 
solemnized Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the parlor of First 
Baptist church. Rev. W. A. 
Flynn, pastor of First Methodist 
church read the rites and used 
the double ring ceremony.

Marriage vows were said before 
an improvised altar of ferns and 
bridal wreath flanked by tall bas
kets of peach gladioli tied with 
white ribbons. Tall white tapers 
in candelabra were at each side 
of the altar. For pre-nuptial 
music Mrs. Ben Krauskopf, ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Cam- 
field. played -'Becau.se” and "Oh 
Promise Me." They also played 
the traditional wedding marches 
and soft music during the cere
mony. Mrs. J. E. Crawford light
ed the candles and Misses Billie 
Beth Bacon and Dorothy Jean 
Huestis were ushers. Mrs. Laws 
was her daughter’s matron of 
honor and only attendant and the 
bridegroom's father served as 
best man. Mrs. Laws wore a 
printed crepe gown with a cor
sage of blue iris.

The bride entered on the arm 
of Dr. Charles C. Jones, who gave 
her in marriage. Her dress was 
of white net over taffeta with 
sweetheart neckline. Her finger-

( OI NCII, GROUP TWO 

MET TUESDAY NIGHT.

Group two of women's council 
of First Christian church met 
Tuesday evening at the church, 
with Mrs. H. H. Davis as hostess. 
Mrs. E. H. Hester offered the 
opening prayer and the devotion
al, “ What is Your Favorite Scrip
ture Verse?*’ was brought by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Davis then conducted the
business session and Mrs. Troy

I Powell was elected devotional j 
1 leader ant| Mrs. Cullie W. McAfee 
I World Call chairman for April. 
i Minutes were read by Mrs. Lon
nie Shockley. Plans were made 
for serving luncheon to a local 
club this week. The meeting 
closed by repeating the mission
ary benediction in unison.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. Callie W. McAfee. Mrs. G. 
W. Troxell, Miss Olga Fay Ford, 
Mrs. E. H. Hester, Mrs. George 
Swartz, Mrs. Willieiue Logan, 
Mrs. F. M. Hooks. Mrs. Jim Flour
noy, Miss Alice Bacon, Mrs. Troy 
Powell, Mrs. Lonnie Shockley and 
Mrs. Davis.

--------------o— -----------

MRS. G. B. LANGSTON 
HOSTESS TO CIRC I.E.

Circle five of First Baptist wo
men's missionary society met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. G. B. Langston with Mrs. 
W. H. LuRoque presiding. Dur
ing the short period of business 
the chairman mentioned that the 
assignment for April is to present 
Bibles to hospitals.

Mrs. J. E. Burnam brought an 
interesting Bible lesson from the 
book. “Topical Bible Study.”  Dur
ing the social hour refreshments 
were passed to Mrs. J. E. Burnam, 
Mrs. A. R. Day, Mrs. W. H. La- 
Roque and the hostess, Mrs. G. 
B. Langston.

--------------o - —

MRS. M. W. ROBBINS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Mrs. M. W. Robbins was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to circle four 
of First Baptist women’s mission
ary union. Mrs. W. W. Fewell,

Venetian Blinds
We now are able to supply you with Venetian 

Blinds. Call us for estimates.

It's time to paint-up and fix-up. We have a 
nice line of I’aints and Wall-Paper.

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 
BUY WAR BONDS

Sri . '
With the Difference you Save

When you Trade at

* Burton-Lingo Lbr. Co.

HAIR-DO inspired by invis-1 
ible rabbit in Broadway hit, | 
“ Harvey,” might be imprac
tical for milady’s Easter bon
net. So far milliners have not 
designed chapeau with two 
holes for ears like the prop 

for the rabbit in play.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinty

REAL ESTATE \ 
SERVICE.

700 E avenue. Phone 12

NOTICE!
It’s Scarce!

But W e Have Plenty of 

CURED FERTILIZER!

Paback and United Chemical Company’s Fertili

zer, cured and ready to use. Get Yours Early!

Good seeds are hard to get this year. See us for 

SH ELLED  PEAN U TS for seed. Tagged, Tested 

and Treated! Also Certified, Tagged and Tested 

Field Seeds.

We Carry a Complete Line of Stock 

and Poultry Medicines.

Good Supply of New Garden Seed left. Buy Bulk 

Seed and Save the Difference.

Special Growing Mash ........... $3.25

THORNTON FEED MILL
1200 D Avenue. Phone 2.»8.

C. S. SURLGS REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321

................................. .

chairman, was in charge and 
opened the meeting with prayer 
by Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mr*. Roy 
Pippen was welcomed as a new 
member. Letters of apprecia
tion from the hospital were read 
and another from a boy who had 
been cheered by a box of gifts 
from the circle. Report was made 
of Easter egg donations to child
ren of the mission school.

The business session was fol
lowed by the Bible lesson from 
the Book of Revelations, brought 
by Mrs Fewell in the absence of 
Mrs. Johnson, teacher.

During the social hour the hos- 
tell passed refreshments to Mrs. 
W. W. Fewell, Mrs. F. E. Shepard, 
Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Mrs. W. P 
Coldwell, Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth. 
Mrs. G M. Stephenson, Mrs. Roy 
Pippen. Mrs. O. J. Russell. Mrs. 
Roy Farley. Mrs. Ben Kay and a 
visitor, Mrs. Stephens.

MILK SUBSIDY CONTINUES.
WASHINGTON. April 6.—Tex

as milk producers will continue 
to be paid the high winter subsi
dy rate on whole milk through 
April instead of having to take a 
seasonal reduction. War Food Ad
ministration Marvin Jones in
formed Congress Friday.

NEW YORK. April 6 — The
stock market steadied Friday, at- 

I ter Thursday’s stumble, although 
buyers continued to approach fa
vorites with a good deal of cau
tion.

------------- o--------------
CHUNGKING. April 6 —Chi

nese forces unleashed a large 
scale, three-pronged counteroffen
sive against Japanese troops strik
ing towurd Shensi Province, 
guarding the northern approaches 
to China’s capital, the high com
mand announced Friday.

The Man Who Borrows Money

. . must have good security to offer the lending individual or 
agency before he can expect a loan. There is no better col
lateral than real estate provided the title is good. More money 
is loaned on real estate than any other commodity of value. 
The careful lender always insists on an abstract before advanc
ing funds, for the abstract reveals the condition of the title 
and upon the title depends the security of the loan.

EARL BENDER & C O M PAN Y, INC.

EASTLAND

ABSTRACTERS
1923— 1945 TEXAS

FO R  K I T C H E N S
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ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.
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FIRST trans-Atlantic clipper! 
stewardess, ,’Madeline Cuniff 
of Birmingham, Ala., boards! 
plane for initial flight. Plane) 
took off from LaGuardia Field, 
New York, for fvio to Lisbon *

Donate your rent receipts 3
to the scrap paper drive =  
and buy a home. Look these 3  
over. s

H 6-room, hardwood floors, §
= 4 blocks west of D avenue 3 1 
1 $3,700. 1
3 |
= Nice 6-room residence S. 3 1 
3  W. part, $3,250.

5 6-rooms, SW part on cor- 3  
3  ner, hardwood floors, $3,500. 3
i  1U 5-rooms, SW part, large 3
s  lot, good condition, $3,000. §  
I  5
H 5-rooms, nice home, pav- 3
S ed street, good location, $3,- 3
§  000. 3

§  6-rooms, large corner,
£  paved street, good condition,
5 S4.200.
£
=  5-rooms, fair condition,

$1,850.

Inquire about others.

Do you hanker to bet back 
on the farm? Let us show 
you some of these farm bar
gains.

320-acres 10 miles south
west of Rising Star, $15. 
Terms.

100-acres very best land 
near Moran, 70 cultivated,
$30.

160-acres 6 miles south
west of town, $11.

=  240-acres improved 6
§j miles southeast, $25.

=  98-acres good grass land
3 on highway 2 miles out, $25.

3  212-acres 6 miles north-
3  west of Rising Star, $16.

=  158-acres on Rising Star
3  highway, $20.

3 Inquire about others.

3  See us for insurance and
5 real estate loans.

PALACES,-",
D E A N N A  DURBIN 

‘Can’t Help Singing’
In Technicolor.

ROBERT PAIGE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

PALACE S T ” 
D O U B L E
FEATU R E  SHOW  

Feature No. 1

S H O R T  C I R C U I T S

In a Spine as in an Electric 
Wire

C a u s e  T r o u b l e

D R .  C . E .  R A U L ,
Cisco’s Chiropractor

Phone fixo. Eighth St. and I Ave.

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now 

To Help Build

CARBON BLACK PLANT
at

ODESSA, TEXAS.

by

FORD, BACON & D AVIS  
CONSTRUCTION 
CORPO RATIO N.

Good Pay

C>0 Hours per week. Time and one-half over 8 hours. 
Hiring on the Spot.

Employer will furnish transportation. No payroll 
deductions will be made for transportation 

to job site.

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE OFFICE

1141 No. 2nd St. Abilene. Texas.

. .  i
' - A•<ic

i f
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings m l

Bring the whole family along —  everybody 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

njiiitiiii’iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiimimiim

Sylvan Club
Eastland, T e x a s

C ^
I f  you play a little it will make

the day seem brighter.
' t  r

Y> : v !; f nd our food and our 
dance floor the best.

Try our place for your next
party.

M r. and M rs. Pete
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiu

Starting Next Sunday for 4 Days.

, , ,

CIUINIII PICIHCS j W i l l

tig s ? *
"  co-ilorring

KAY ANN VIC1

KISER • MILLER • MOORE
.m KAY K YSER S BAND

Feature No. 2
TEX RITTF.R

in
“OKLAHOMA RAIDERS”

with
FUZZY KNIGHT

Jennifer Holt - Dennis Moore 
Jack Ingram - George Eldredge !

and
Johnny Bond

and Ills Red River Valley Bojra

v m  y s 2*®*
H "  c6 ' g o M  W ith  ‘n ' '

Claudette COLBERT 
Jennifer JONES 
Joseph COHEN  
Shirley TEMPLE 
Monty WOOLLEY

SinceYou Went Away
PRICES:

Children Adults
12c 50c

BUY A WAR BOND

PLUMBING FIXTURES
-------------------------------- f o r ----------------------------------

E V E R Y  NEED IN E V E R Y  H O M E

Before remodeling, or when repairs are neces

sary, the master plumber can save you time, money 

and inconveniences. He has the best available fix

tures and equipment. He will make the necessary 

repairs and replacements properly and with r,o both

er to you.

Wyatt Plumbing Shop
415 Ave. D ♦ Phone 104

♦411

=lllllllllll!lllll!IINIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllUllillUlinilllllllllllW
nillllllllllllUJi!ll
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BRIEFLY TOLD
♦ ♦ ♦

the former Miss Rivers Green- 
huw, that her husband Lieut. Bill 
Andrews hud been missing since 
March 9, while participating in a 
mission over Germany.

Among those attending the fu
neral and burial of Spurgeon B- 
Parks, held here Thursday, were 
his son Lieut. S. B Parks, Jack
sonville, Fla.; his daughter and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. James 
Huddleston, Byrds, Te\.: Rev. G. 
W Parks. Roscoe: Mrs. Sinclair 
Brummett and Mr.- Loy Williams. 
Odessa; Mrs L. D. Stanaford, 
Nimiod; l. A Parks and family, 
Mi. and Mrs. E M. Snoddy, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Merritt, Mr and 
Mi Oren Siieegle. Mi and M:> 
T  T. Horn. Scranton; Mrs. Ben
nie Brummett. Cress Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Abbott. Burger; 
Seaman O M Abbott of the South 
Pacific and his family, Brown-

wood; Gordon and Grayson Ab
bott, Dallas: Mrs. H. B. Elliott, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradshaw, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Talmadge Horn, W. B. Starr and 
family, Dan Horn.

Mrs. C. C. Clarkston, former 
Ciscoan but now living at Dublin, 
was among the large group at
tending the WSCS convention 
here Thursday.

THE DAILY PRESS. CISCO,

Mrs. John Petty, who is making 
her home for the duration with her 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fry, 
went to Coleman Thursday lor a 
visit with friends.

i ::x a s________________________

Major J. Farnsworth, I f ,  M  o f J 
Mr and Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth i 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Bates, is in Dallas today for 
assignment to duty in the navy.

1

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Walker of 
Lubbock are expected here tonight 
for a weekend visit with relatives.

East Cisco Baptist church Broth
erhood will meet at the church at 
8 o'clock tonight.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby Rus- 
•11 and small son have moved 

j from Del Rio. Tex., to Frederick, 
Okla., where he has been trans
ferred by the army air force.

Mrs. Mary E. Northam of Palo 
Alto, Calif., is here visiting her 
brother and wife Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Williams.

Mrs. Royce Rainbolt and son 
Mike of Ranger visited her hus
band's mother Mrs. G. P Rain- 
bolt the first of the week.

Word was received last week 
by Mrs. Bill Andrews of Dallas,

Mrs. H. E. Wende has gone to 
Roswell. N. M., for a visit with 
her sister and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Stephan.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathis and fami
ly of Albany visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Foreman here Thursday.

H AM  AND  BACON

S-A-L-E
Starts 9 o'clock

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G
HAM Whole 

8 Points lb.

BACON w,,0'e Sid£
perIb. 36

„  37e8 Points lb. per 
Slicing 2c per lb. extra.

Slicing, freezing and put in locker 
3c per lb. extra.

EXTRA SPECIAL

HOG LARD 
HOG LARD

Pure $i*75
6 Points lb. 10 lbs. 1
Pure
6 Points lb. 5 lbs. 89*

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Scief of Pant- 
pa visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Williams at their home in Hum- 
bleiown over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt of 
Abilene visited their daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Curl Pratt and Mr. and 
Mrs H. N Lyle Thursday while 
enroute to Dallas.

Mrs. Carl Pratt returned Wed
nesday from Seattle. Wash., 
where she visited her husband 
Lieut. Carl Pratt the past few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Robinson 
of Rising Star visited his mother j 
Mrs. Mattie Robinson Monday, i 
Visitors in her home Sunday were j 
Mrs. G. R. Whitney of Brecken- ) 
ridge, Miss Lorena Whitney of 
Dallas and Miss Donna Robinson ! 
oi John Tarleton College, Steph- ' 
enville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stroebe! i 
are visiting at Eola with Mrs. 
Stroebel's brother and wife Rev. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Weiser.

Mrs. Charles Lee of Desdemona 
is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. O. G. Lawson.

David and Harvey Heard. Sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heard, un
derwent tonsilectomv this morn
ing at Graham sanitarium.

Walter Bob Agnew of Fort 
Worth visited his grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Agnew the 
first of the week.

Beautify
That Room

Mrs. Ethel Cameron, who has 
' been very ill at her home on 1 
avenue, was taken to the city- 
county hospital at Ranger this 
afternoon for major surgery. The 
sick lady has been ill for two 
weeks.

We can now furnish any 
standard size

A. D. and Dick Anderson re
turned to Lubbock Tuesday where 
they are students of Texas-Tech, 
alter spending Easter in Cisco 
with their patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Anderson.

\ ENETI \N BLINDS  
from stock.

No Waiting. 

See Mr. Davis 

at

Lumb

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heyser are 
expecting as weekend guests in 
their home their son-in-law and 
daughter, Flight Officer J. L. 
Koerber, instructor at Love Field 
and Mrs. Koerber of Dallas; also 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Heyser of Wichi
ta Falls.

umoer •
ly Co .ana ouppiy

“We're Home Folk

Frost Damage to 
Fruit is Thought 
to Be Very Light

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
is offered by SKKET RICHARDSON’S STUDIO: 
Let master photographers preserve forever the 
charm of youth and beauty in a lasting Richard
son portrait —  ideal as a g ift for any occasion!

6— BILLFOLD. 1 pose ..................$1.30
1—  8x10, 2 poses .....................  3.00
2—  8x10, 4 p o s e s ......................  5.00
3—  3x7, 2 poses...................... 3.0fl
3— 3x7, 4 poses............................  3.00
1— l lx l  1. IMN-UP, 4 poses...........  7.00

SKEET RICHARDSON'S STUDIO

FORT WORTH. April 6— Ris
ing temperatures today and Sat
urday in the Fort Worth vicinity 
were forecast this morning as the 
area emerged from its second 
night of Irost apparently without 
serious damage.

Lowest temperature tonight is 
forecast for the middle 40s. com
pared w'ith Friday morning's low 
of 40 and Thursday morning's low 
of 35. The frost today was much 
lighter than Thursday's.

Reports from Parker and Cal
lahan counties .two of the largest 
fruit-producing counties in exas. 
indicate little damage from Thurs
day morning's frost and the larg
est yields in several years are ex
pected.

--------------o-------------

PATTON SYMPATHETIC.

WINIFRED W ILEY, Mgr.
202 ' j -206'2 W EST M AIN (Over Corner Drug)

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays 
By Appointment.

PICTURES MADE AT YOUR HOME. 

TELEPH O NE 240. EASTLAND, TEXAS.

NORTHERN SPARS—Wearing cold weather garb, SPAR officers 
make inspection tour of Alaskan and Aleutian bases prior to ar
rival of members of the U. S. Coast Guard Women's Reserve. On 
bridge of Coast Guard cutter are Comdr. Helen B. Schleman of 
Lafayette, Ind., Lt. Comdr. Teresa Crowley of Brooklyn, and 

Lt. Laura D. Bevis of Arcadia, Calif.

Seeing Ahead •
POSTW AR O P T IC S . . .  M a n y  n e w  d e v i c e s
TO  P R O T E C T  A N D  C O N S E R V E  E Y E S  H A V E  

B E E N  D E V E L O P E D  F O R
I l l u s t r a t i o n  

s h o w s  N E W
F O G L E S S  G O G G LE  

R E C E N T L Y  P ER FEC T -! 
E D  F O R  M IL IT A R Y  

F O R C E S .  ;

D a i l y  h o u r s  o f
L IG H T  D E T E R M IN E  
C O L O R  O F  S U M M E R  
AN D W IN T E R  C O A T S  
O F  S O M E  A N IM A LS . 
A R T IF IC IA L  L IG H T  IN
m id d l e  o f  w i n t e r
CAIN C A U S E  W H IT E  
F U R  t o  T U R N  V
B R O W N . _  / y Y

5 * ^ 7 #
E y e  IN JU R IES  ACCO U N T  
FO R  O N E O U T O F  E V E R Y  
F IV E  D ISA B LIN G  A C C I
D E N T S  IN A M E R IC A N  
S H IP Y A R D S , ACCO RDING  
TO  T H E  B E T T E R  
V IS IO N  IN S T IT U T E .

B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  r e f r a c 
t io n , OR BENDING, OF LIGHT 
RAYS IN THE LAYERS OF 
THE ATMOSPHERE, STARS 
A PPE A R  HIGHER ABOVE 

THE H O RIZO N TH AN  
THEY ACTUALLY ARE, y

Cod Said “Bail Out”

NEW YORK. April 6.—Morri 
Schwartz can testify that General 
Patton, pistol-packing leader of 
the U. S. Army in Germany, can 
be as gentle as he is tough. 
Schwartz displayed a letter from 
Patton informing the Brooklyn 
man of the heroic death of his 
son, Pfc. Seymour Schwartz of 
the 302 Infantry Medical Detach
ment, while trying to assist 
wounded comrades lying in a 
minefield. In a lengthy, sympa
thetic letter, Patton wrote: “The 
Bible says ‘greater love than this j 
no man hath that he lay down his ! 
life for his friends.’ You should j 
take great pride in the fact that. 

, your heroic boy did just that.” i

\\ hen Flight Lieut. Arthur S. Ross, Jr., was downed over German- 
held territory during the Normandy invasion, and a voice he believes 
to be that of God told him to bail out, his chances of survival were so 
infinitesimal that the happy reunion with his wife and child shown 
above, must be considered miraculous. In one of the most dramatic 
documents of the war, Ross describes in the February issue of Cos 
inopoiitan magazine German atrocities which he witnessed a-id urges 
that a stern peace be imposed on a defeated Germany. ’ *

“Ite lltf:...

“Seriously, Chuck, we may 
not get new cars until 2 or 3 
years after V -D a y !’

“It’s had me worried. After 
all, I need my car and have 
to make it last! So here's 
what I did . .

n m

“I called my Gulf man. He 
a d v ise d  G u lfp r id e *  an d  
G u lfle x 1* treatments regu
larly. Said they’d give my 
car a darn swell chance of 
holding out!’’

I

L a

vsu s ;  J
‘ Man, was that a relief! To 
know that you’re getting the 
world's finest lubrication . . . 
and that your car's getting 
the best possible chance to 
last I"

* GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH in 
capital letters . . . protects 
against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

GULF
for fife
o / y o a r c a r

-go G
Acid Indigestionr> _ t * • »Relieved in 5 minute, or 

double your money bach
1 . I',Hit ,i „itr,#et-;, ' “ h *’ 1 heerti.um, (W* r, u-u«ii,

• ’ < • • i In* i . I, 
. '• '• I "■ •>** In BHI-.n.

Friday, April 6

CISCO 
three 

hollow 
blocks 
lege; 
home c

Prices Good Wed., Thurs. and Friday.
Ko l u m

Fresh Green 
CABBAGE

U. S. No. 1 Colorado 
SPUDS
South Plains
YAMS for seed or eating

Fresh Country 
BUTTER

LETTUCE

California
ORANGES
KRAUT 
Quart Ja r
Pure Sugar Cane 
SYRUP
Red ( J  White 
COFFEE, the best blend

1 gal. can

ib. 35
FLOUR. K. B. Extra High Patent—

SO Pounds $2.291
25 Pounds $1.1$

BEEF ROAST
Country Style 
SAUSAGE * Ib.

We pa> 2c over the market price in trade for Emsil 

You do not have to trade them all —  get cash for the| 

difference.

Set* us about your feed, front one sack to a carload.I

BRAN SHORTS 100 lb. $2.451
All Kinds Feed.

F E E D D R U G S !

I .  R. M A L O N E , Grocei)
We Can’t Help It Because We Sell So Cheap.

W E DELIY EU —  PHONE 264. 
GROCERIES ME ATS I

Laboratory 
Test Set
If you have a Ford, Mercury or Lincoln car you've 
probably heard of the Ford Laboratory Test Set. 
Y ou II lind this splendid precision equipment in use 
at Nance Motor Co., 117 West Seventh St. Our 
ford Laboratory Test Set, in the hands of our skill
ed mechanics, makes our Ford Protective Service 
accurate and thorough —  far beyond ordinary shop 
standards. Ignition, generator, starter, battery, 
lighting, horns, and radio, carhuretion, cooling, com
bustion, valve-adjustment, oil and fuel pressure- 
positive checks on all such phases of car perform
ance are made with factory precision at Nance 
Motor ( o. Drive in tomorrow, won’t you?

Nance Motor Co.
S. H. NANCE.

Phone 2 11.
CISCO, TEXAS.

Night Phone 216.

VISIT OCR

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP.
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